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Short Description

The Kewtech Voltage Detection Kit contains several useful instruments for voltage detection and proving
dead in a safe isolation procedure. Components include a Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester, KewProve 3
Proving Unit, Kewtech Kewlok locking out padlock, and carry case.

The Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester is a two-pole voltage detector capable of proving dead. It has a
measurement range of 12V to 690V AC/DC with a notional LED bar graph indication and an audible
indication of voltage presence. It is rated as Cat III 600V, Cat II 690V.

As two-pole voltage testers need to be tested on a known voltage source, the Kewtech Kewprove 3 is
included in the kit. It provides a constant 690V voltage source and can be used to check two-pole voltage
testers before and after use.
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The kit includes a Kewlok padlock which allows the user to securely lockout a system under
maintenance. All components are provided in a useful carry case.

Contents

Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester
Kewtech KewProve 3 Proving Unit
Kewtech Kewlok Padlock
Carry case

Please see datasheets for further details

Description

The Kewtech Voltage Detection Kit contains several useful instruments for voltage detection and proving
dead in a safe isolation procedure. Components include a Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester, KewProve 3
Proving Unit, Kewtech Kewlok locking out padlock, and carry case.

The Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester is a two-pole voltage detector capable of proving dead. It has a
measurement range of 12V to 690V AC/DC with a notional LED bar graph indication and an audible
indication of voltage presence. It is rated as Cat III 600V, Cat II 690V.

As two-pole voltage testers need to be tested on a known voltage source, the Kewtech Kewprove 3 is
included in the kit. It provides a constant 690V voltage source and can be used to check two-pole voltage
testers before and after use.

The kit includes a Kewlok padlock which allows the user to securely lockout a system under
maintenance. All components are provided in a useful carry case.

Contents

Kewtech KT1710 Voltage Tester
Kewtech KewProve 3 Proving Unit
Kewtech Kewlok Padlock
Carry case

Please see datasheets for further details
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